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News Staff Report
Some N t‘ Slate l'uiyersity irateimites and soroiities need you toiielp them help the Victims ofHiuricaue Andre“,Pi Kappa Alpha and Alpha Deltai’i haxe coordinated a canned toodand bottledrisiilet dine through theRaleigh l'ood Hank and \\i|| beaccepting donations all day today at3H South I‘rateruity (‘ourtJulie (iarmeu and Su/aune(iiddiugs oigaui/cd ,-\l) l’i's shareiii tile film“"It's iuipei'atixe that he get thesepeople the aid the) need." (lai'meusaid. "i think u e h.i\ e a responsibilll_\ to help them,"Ben l'houipson. co-orgam/er loiPi Kappa Alpha. shares (iarmeu's

Students

welcome

new food

choices
By Ron Batchoft jt' V‘rlitut
l?:ist~l'ood munching studentsrepoiied iii an informal polllttcsdas that they \selcome theaddition of 'l'aeo Bell and lit limoSubs to tiie l'uiseisity Student('entei ('ommous.Students l'echiiieiau talked toduring lunch generally tanned thechange iioui the cafeteria styleeateries tiiat occupied the(ominous this past yeai(‘iting ilie lonei prices and coil-senience ol the commercialchains. the students said they likedthe change ot pace lroni otherI ni\ersit_\ Dining locations suchas the Dining Hall. the \triuiu«which does haye a li'l limo Subs)and the (Stores scattered aboutcampus.
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“The food
court is

definitely an
improve-
ment.”

Maria Wise
senior. biology

WednVolume LXXill, Number

“We felt something had to be done about the
situation. After Hurricane Hugo. I think North

(‘arolinians should really identify with the
situation down there.”

Ben Thompson
Pi Kappa Alpha community service chair

liatei'nity “I” be accepting: douatioiis Saturday night .it the \(‘Sl’‘\|‘i‘.ll.ttillilll State toothallcame"We need clothes. canned lood.emergency supplies. peisonalhygiene supplies and bottled“titer." said the chapter's reliefeffort orgam/er. Martin llall

tipttlliin"\\e felt something: had to be doneabout the situation." l'hompsonsilld, "Attei llui'i'ieane Hugo. tliiukNorth (‘.ii'oliniaiis should ieallyidentity \\llil the situation donuthere ”Phi Kappa laii has separatelyorgani/ed its «mu i'eliei etfort 'l'he

\\

“I eat here
more often .
than at the

Dining Hall.“

— Wes Durham
freshman. pre-med
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Itiotlieis ot Phi Kappa [Tau will beaccepting donations twin 5 it) toi ill p in at gates 3. {Row and ‘i at(‘artei lantey Madiiuu“We tell kind ol bad about \iiiat“its going: on \t ill'sl \se \seiegoing to inst [donate] lood tiom ouihouse." liall said "We're doing thislot the eutiie \( fs'l' community "Any supplies \l'Sl\iill be shipped by the Raleigh Foodliauk lo ()tlando. said KateMcGuire. a spokespeisou tor theRaleigh lood Bank from thei‘lttl’ltiit capital. the supplies “I” bedistributed to lo othei locations.the Raleiin lood Hank's parentcompany. Second |lai\est. has.iltead) collected ti\el VistHHNl

glt‘llt‘lales

\t'i‘ SUPPLIES, “1);: j
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Relief effort fact sheet

lWho: NCSU fraternities and sorrorities l
canned food and supply driveWhat:

Where: Raleigh Food Bank. fraternity locations
Why: The survivors of Hurricane Andrew are

in need of food, water and supplies

When: Today from 8a.m.-8p.m. Sat. 5-7 pm.
How: Bring canned goods to listed locations

UD. serves up fast food
Hi I)nid ()stroisk'y,ii"' ",‘r i-'
Students who li.i\e moaned andgroaued about "dining: hell" loodtoi' yeais non lia\e anothei choiceto turn to on L .ittipusSince lato Hell aml li‘l DinoSubs illllltlllst‘s \yeie uu\eiled atthe beginning of the semester. students ha\ e tinned out tll di‘oxes(‘hiis Jones. the student bodypresident. said \(Nl‘ sltltielli‘ are

(ome and get it. Uniyersity dininghas added more (hoire by open-ing a Tam Bell and .i “1 [)ino’s
Sub Shop in the student (enter.
(left) laco Bel (irande or beefburrito Todd [).iy:iiont,Fr., (boos-es from the Tar o Bell menu.
(Righti What a bargain! A realmeal deal from taro Bell -- justone of the many (hoi( es offeredin the Food (‘ourt.

PhotosbyAngela Pridger‘i

“The food
court offers

some
welcome
variety."

cm Kiiii (‘oouey

estitiiicb happ \sith i.icit Hells 'iii; ‘H. H. .a llk so it lat theind ii i it: ill \iib iiiii ions it set :i‘ ti ., ts i.i\"\\ ii‘ :lie totpoup liauthises in the ( oiiiuioiis in: l.:.\\i's aw '.i_~iee to it."e.itei\ iii the t tinei‘sit} \‘luiteii: l‘niuar'isml(i‘iilt‘i A\.'.'" ‘1. '1." «iiiiiti\ “CFCllll\t'lsll_‘\ Dining ollieials ban." a: i w .' ' i' in...‘ .\.;i: ::i staichbeen trying; to get il.lltcitl\t's wit ' ;' i~ 1w ultabil theL.llll[‘ll\ toi alum! a seat. said /l‘i" ii’utuaui. the .issotiatr duectoi a 2 Hell “ereilll'-t'lsli_\ Itiniue \‘ti.il of the 12m»: 3 ‘i= 'is' tonsilleied toi thetune has spent haggling Mei legal amt 1"1 sa 1 lint Siibiiaydetails"Illle |ll\l\l dlillttlll thin “as pt"

“There is
too much
bread and
not enough

meat.‘

Brian Smith
freshman freshman . electrical engineering

Anderson named Undergraduate Dean
By Dee HenryAssistant News iditor
NC, State l'niiei‘sity‘s new deatiof undergraduate studies seesN('Sl' as a hotbed of taletil andproducto ity. and he believes facultyaccountability is the key to passingtalent and pioduetiiity on to NCSL'studentsJames :\litit’l'stlll. a former instruc-tor at liidiaiia University ofPennsyliania and Xavier. replacedInterim Dean Murray Downs, effee»tire Tuesday. .is the chief of uuder~graduate programsAnderson tlttdetstands that goodprofessors are mat to a student'seducation and suuess. especially ata university the sin; of NCSU Heconsiders faculty accountabilityessential to the transfer of knowlvedge at higher institutions.“One of the areas I see that mostuniversities are remiss in isaccountability.‘~ he said. "We hirepeople skilled in different areas anddon't follow up [on their skillsl."

on 60% recycled paper

Anderson \sauts to establish illkliity guidelines that lle\\ iiistriictois“Ill adhere to uheu they come towork at N('.\'l' the unique plan
“[1 want to create]

a flexible\ktillili help new professors uuderr teacher-scholarstand what is espected of them as .teachers at N(‘Sl' model that is N.C.“ll “ant to createl a lleubleteacherscholar model that is .\ (' States model. runState‘s model. not ('hapel Hill‘s Chapel lllll‘s model.model." Anderson explained .. _"I “am to encourage ereatiuly." I want tohe said. “As a manager. you need to encouragemake people feel they can utili/etheir experience and ieys aid themfor it.”Anderson became interested inuuiyersity administration alter realiling there \y ere certain changes henist couldn't make as an instructor.“I named to become a bigger partof the (icehltill’lllithillg process." hesaid. “i couldn't do that as aninstructor,"After taking

creativity. As a
manager. you need
to make people feel
they can utilize their

experience and
reward them for it."

ad\ autage of an
fii'i‘ NEW, [‘NN" 3 i. ”WMMM'W‘YW"WVWJ- " v- 1 Q‘L‘itmwaxioma- il?!‘ 61’»:

h. North Carolina

—— Dr. James Anderson
Dean of Undergraduate Studies
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AC system cools

down Carmichael
By Trish LongStaff Writer lion. Half of the men‘s locker

room will be inaccessible. and
the women's locker room will
be closed completely during
the evenings when renovation
is going on there.
Couit i will also be closed

during construction. and some
of the other courts may be
affected as well. Lumpkin
said the department will try to
keep inconvenience to a mini-
mum.The project is being fundedby students who attended theuniversity during the 19608and 19705, LL mpkin said.

Physical education classes in
Carmichael Gymnasium
might not be so sweaty next
year after a $2 million renova-
tion project provides the area
from the fencing room to the
outside exit facing the
Intramural Office with air
conditioning.
During the nine months that

construction is taking place,
class locations will be
changed and locker rooms
will be restricted. said Angela
Lumpkin. the head of the
dcpamnent of physical educa- See WAT“, Page

Editorial 51 544.1 1 Advertising 515-2029/Fax 51 5-51 33
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Supplies

gathered

for Victims

heplt'tiilici j, l W):

L‘t‘ttttttuett “on: l‘Jet‘l
pounds in donations. Me(iuire saidSecond llanest has tHL'l' illtl \olrtinieei's \ioiking on the Hondal‘L‘ilL‘i‘ el'lot‘t But according: to theRaleigh l‘ood Hank's coordinator.Nanc} lliislage. ilie Raleigh l‘oodBank “I“ he more than li;ipp_\ toaccommodate \shatewi \(‘Sl' stiidents can donate“\Ve'l! take an_\thiiig we can get."

lei hnu ian \ews
said lluslage. “Well he hinting updonations and getting them out onbig {tucking lines "Huslage eiiiphasi/ed the need it“all donations to eoiitoi'iii to theRaleigh l-ood ltaiik’s specifications.”We need the stutt separated inhows Donations ol the same itemsshould he placed together andiiiaiked as such "
lltislage said students \\ ho wishedltl lllllllt't itt‘ip lllc‘ c‘iitlfl L'Ulliddonate tlieii time at the Raleighl-ood Hank's naiehouse aii}tiiiiehetueeii S a in and S p iii
"\\e need strong. .ihle bodiesdoun here to iiioie the stuff.iioiind.‘ llnslage said. “l:\eii it\oii can on|_\ donate an hour "
l'he Raleigh l-ood Bank is locatedat fill liei\l Road. met the trainhacks. inst past the \t'N‘l Schoolot \etetiti.ii_\ \ledieine

New dean

appointed

to post

Cont/titted "out l'ttecl
American (’ouiieil ot' l-dueation tellow ship to work under a l'niiei'sit}of Richmond adtiiiiiistiator iii the“Nil—9| academic year. \lltitH‘sUlldecided to look tor a iol‘ iii unnersit} administration.

"I heean to look tor positions thatwould allow the eieamit} and aconnection \HIit the undergraduateilli‘d.” \’ltl\'l\ttli \ilti
His se.iieli led liiiii to \(‘Sl'."Hitting: iii_\ intei\ie\\. I “asiiiiptessed \\llil tlie \ision oi. thetiiaiitelloi and the pro\osl."\lliic‘lsi‘ll \.titi ”i lillllh lilk‘).TC IDthe piotess ot taking: \ (‘ State tothe new teniiii} l'he}'ie “tiling todelegate aiiiliotii) to people and s;i_\.hi‘l. 'thrst‘ ll ilttl‘ltt'll
\iideisoii hiiiiselt is reads tomake things happen at \L‘Sl‘.

”I see this position as one oftieineiidous possihilit} .-\nd to ere»ate llt‘\\ Inissli‘lilllt‘\ that‘s e\cit~inc.”

-SAVl ~$AV5 SAH - SAVE .
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l'SAVE-SAVE’SAVE'SAVEI

~SAVE'SAVE-SAVE

Or drop by and tom on the-spotfor the best student golfing valuein the Triangle-SAVE-SAVE'SAVE'SAVE-SA

Lochmere Golf Club2511 Kildaire Farm Rd,Cary. North Carolina 27511' Tim.- ”min mm mm on imam arm
save.SAVE!sAv--s’05

[WEST Sillllflli illlTEX
IN THE TRIANGLE

Mate A Wholesale Itii moment
In Ylllll' flult flame ittiA

Wultiiacti Stiiitem Butt cart.
For a $15 annual student membership you‘ll get
Linlimited play. every day'. at low student rates at LA ich mere tiolt Club

' Top pro shop merchandise at wholesale plus lit“.
Call for an application today lnchmere tiolt' Club at Hit-infill

SAVE - SAVE 0 SAVE SAVE ' SAVE ' SAVE ' SAVE SAVE ' SAVE SAVE SAVE ' SAVE SAVE ' SAVE SAVE

' SAVE I SAVE ' SAVE SAV- -
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Entertainmen
Games
Coffee

Cappuccino
Treats

Admission Free
Every Thursday Starting Sept. 3

8:00 - 10:30pm
i5t Floor Student Center

Up, up, down, down

tattle) Ct CiDlll
_‘.\‘ll llillshoi'ough St.5'14 ””97

Daily Lunch and Dinner Specials
Daily Drink Specials\l-eiiIA, \l Il‘iilt_\ll\~'li.’\tiit\\ ll ltmt- Mia't \l lionhleS.‘\Nttttust‘t.“ 1‘. llta'i \l l’itttieisllittisdas \‘ imp-ii“litdav T.t‘.‘.tllt\l-itl \ilill\ )f‘utlihlav tiltiisttltiill i\'\\iiiidi. ‘sli: Iii‘,‘liitiodiit nip Satiiiday Night“.H‘I .| .0 SINK D'I‘l‘iRS“52"..

It‘s also hard to believe
that you get free software when
you buy HP 48 calculators.

'l‘liorc‘s a lot more than a greatcalculator waiting for you whenyou purchase an Hl’ioSX or anlll’iHShetweeiiJune1.1993.and ( )ctoher 2%]. 1993. You'll get

c

Famous FPOIOII V090"
(Across from Winston Hall)

2302 Hillshorough St.
(Next to Bruegger‘s Bagels)

839—3063

Moria Rigutto and classmates face one of PE 100's first hurdles — the dreaded step test. The test is designed to discover the resting heartrate in comparison with the working heart rate. The results allow the students to plan an exercise program which best suits their needs.The test is taken again at the end of the semester to measure improvement in fitness levels.

r--—+-5----tr—-------7-i Buy One (.‘one or L up at Regular Price:
| Get 2nd ()ne ot‘ Equal or Lesser Value t
: %

a lioiuis hook that‘s good for freesoftware. a Tree l’t‘ link cableand hundreds ot’dollars hackon applications like electricaland mechanical engineeringmemory cards. training tools,gaiiieS. aiiil ”P's iiil‘iiired printer.
It's a really higol’li-i‘. Worth llltit‘t‘than $5M), And it's going tomake yoiii‘lll’ih' calculatoreyciimore valuable to you. The im-serial cahlc lets you exchange
information with your l’t'. Andthe rm soft ware disk lets youeiitcraiid plot equations easilydo :{llplottiiig and anal) ’/.cpolynomials.
l tint) llmsit-ii l'n k it.|l i-llltIAlH t'hl "H‘-

FRE 2!! 33%

Beyond all the bonuses, you'llhave the right calculator for)‘i an nu ist challenging classes.lll’ttH calculators have overthltt hiiilt in functions andotter a unique coinhinatioii ofgraphics and calculus.
Head over to the campus hook»sir we now. After all. you don‘tsec this kind ol‘deal every day.lll’ calculators. The host for~your success,

[Ii/3 SESKLESS



My Mom, She thinks a// Iever do if 90

+hrou9h ‘phases.’ Mm changed your major

@9921? Now Hit Ejflch Dance E31»! .9 When

are you going ‘l'o come +0 your {enfeg and

pick Something tenable? (fight) Well. I

9u8{5 it‘g’ jur+ another ELaie.‘ So I told her,

‘Give me a break Mal mean Kep+ roe

same phone Company a// four- year};

She waS impresfed.”

matter when and where you call. Call Manager“ will separate your0 matter what phase of college life you‘re in, A’I‘&’l' can .
A'l‘&'l‘ long Distance calls from those your roommates make. Thehelp you through it. Just choose AT&T Long Distance.

And you‘ll become a member of AT&T Student Saver .
Plus, a line of products and services designed specifically to meet Also, when you sign up for AT&'I‘, your first call is freei”
your needs while you’re in college. And with A’l'&T, you'll get the most reliable long distance service.

Our Reach Out“ Plans can save you money on AT&T Long Distance, no So ask about A'l‘ "‘

A.

To sign up formaStudent Saver Plus, call 1800 654-0471 Ext. 848. .42“AT&T
OMAN 'mm-ulmmmwmmw“hwmwmmum "mama-us AflTLtMaulInmv-hnlnumtw«www.mmu‘umm.mmumMMpmah-memMu-umumn (mum-.mm.mmtumu

A'I‘St'l‘ (Ialling (lard lets you call from almost anywhere to anywhere.
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Students applaud

new, varied choices

kvio‘v I“; ». in V“'.‘, ‘i'\
“l l‘he ne\\ tood ci‘tilll is J \et}good idea. lietause it is conietiieiit.cheap aitd decent tood." said lseun('i'eeeh. a soplioiiioic iiiaiottng iiilinelish edtitation t‘ieech iut‘theradded that the .iliilit) to Use heteash points tatd .iiakes it easier toeat at the on campus locationl‘he t'oninions‘s pto\iniit_\ to(‘artnithacl ti} iiinasiutn .ilso tiiakestlte ne\\ totiiiiioiis eoiixenieni. se\*eral students said \tiidettts like theatatlahtlitx oi “lllili‘t'l seating atioption not otteied in lil.ili_\ last1 asterlt‘ssriiiod testauiaiits iii thetlL't't‘\\ li‘ \t'.illll}' tititl llit‘erottded conditions also make theCommons [‘lt‘lt‘ldl‘lt‘ to tlte \trtuni.students said\\litle some students totiiplainedaliout the cost oi l t'i Dino Subs.most new pleased \\ till the iaet thatthe on tampiis piices are consistent\Hlli theit ott tanipus counterparts“\\tth onljx \..‘ *ll atatlahle iorlunch oti the meal plan. 5‘) cent

Fast food

invades

campus

.ilt'a

l\t".‘.','.. .i" 'J,i'\'t.
couldn't agree on a proiit sharing\Hlli the uiiiieisitx

Renovation

i is: .,
Student tees ueie intitased then tohelp pa\ t'atniichael(iinitiassiini illit' area that is lieingtenotateti . at ane\pcetedenrollment iiieteast lett the untiet~sit} \\illl estia iitirds attei tiie pintconstruction liotitl was settled l‘heinone_\ \tas ititt-steti tiitti the stipu»laiton that it he used tot tiie old('artnichael (ixiiitiasiuni. and theresulting mones ‘.\lll mean coolerL lasses for students oi the 1900s.Construction \\tll start sometimethis month ! unipkin said

iii} i'itl
.tllil

GREEKS & CLUBS
RAISE A COOL

s1000lN JUST ONE WEEK!
PLUS $10“) FOR THE
MEMBER “H0 CALLS!No obligation. No cost.You also get a FREEHFADPHONE RADIOJLLSK for calling1-8tXi-932-0528, Ext. 65

Sons of
Confederate Veterans
lhe \iitts iii t onicilettite \etetansi tum tot the purposeoi presettiiie inii tit-tending; thelllsltiH lllil pin. ipals ol the UM\iili'lt l'itlt'.ttt~ lt-i a ,‘t'lillt ill.lll to honor lits\tiiiilieii lit with incitiottallll\li|ll. .ii and edzttaltoiial intuitics

Student (‘hapter('all Martin: H_‘s.i»(i(i53

\K .is t ti‘.ticil i;
\itll setn's lotia\ as .i
tsli\

Answers To Today’s
Crossword ()n The
Classified Paven.9

Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip

llam actor probably
has problems with his
teeth since he chews

the scenery.

tacos is a \en good idea." ayteedBarr) l’a_\ne. a sophoiiioie l‘nphshtiiatoi‘ Paine. ho\\e\et did add thathe \\otild ha\e pteieited all _\ous‘tili‘t‘dl dining\\hile most students seem happ_\\\tth the change. others said the)t‘i‘eiet'red tiie old t‘oitiinons liecausethe) liked the sdlt'lt‘lla stile annosphere and don‘t like the currentlast iood.l‘het‘e \\eic otliei totiiplaints asuell Some students questioned theatitoiint ot meat and the iieshitess oithe lt\}‘[\lit:_‘\ and hiead sei\ed h)liil Dittti \til‘s (liliets t‘\ptesst‘tlconcern met the l.lcl\ oi \aitet}i‘lic‘lc‘tl 011 .l il.i|l\ l‘tl\t\ l‘\lit‘ll”'l‘hct'e is too much litead and notenough nieatf said liiian \niith. aiteslitnan iii elettiitai engineering.about the \.llltl\\l\llt'\ oiieied .u I |.]limo Stilts»\nothei point oi toiieein \\ as thelitirl’t‘llll politi at the (ominouslaeo Hell \lost oti \.|lllllll\ lacoBell testatitaiits ottei tiee teiills todining room l‘ttllii'ts

l.tt'ii

laeii liell'llie} \teiel’utnani
l.i’l liiiio \iiiis andwere more \i'i‘lit'lali‘x ehotli an\iotis to .oiiief'MtltlVk'Sl lioiielit ilie tights to use thellttllc'lllst‘s liigti‘s. li.llllt'\ i‘liiilllc‘lsand ad\ertisenientsThe ittii\etsit\ paid alioul SNtitiiiiot' laco Hell and \‘illlll lot li'lDino Subs. loncs s.tiilPutnam said the restaurants \\lllreeeiie Iii pvt-item oi tlte liiiitillil)proi‘tts l'he ietiiainine liit‘itliic‘ \\lllbe tunneled liatk itito the unitersi»

C
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Microsoft is speaking _\'otii' language with out- And with Microsoft's toll-free ordering and
olithis—ttorld pricing on our full family of program» door-to-door delivery, it couldn't be easier. So call
miner tools. Now Microsoft ()uicklMSlC is just $19. Microsoft by December 15. 1992, and discover why
.\l.~\.\‘.\1t‘i.ii$-l$i,()uicktfi for \lS-litis Stu. ()iiickl’ascal our computer language products make a world
519. H llx’llx’AX 3.] 598), ()uickC for Windows 899, oiclifierence.
Visual Basic for Windows Still. Visual Basic tor XIS—llt )5
s in, L‘oiiiit. .15 511-39, c‘/L‘+i To Stan With this )owcr-
iitl sot‘tii'are. you can complete your lab homett'iirk at T0 order, call (800) 992-3675’ Dapt' N9
home. (in your own PC. At your own convenience.
Instead ofin cold. crowded computer labs in the " .
middle ofthe night. 'l‘here‘s no waiting. No trudging.r "ma”
across campus. No reservations required. Making it easier

t o ,it t it ta \isiitt- a. a-i 't'l- a \i» s»-‘tii.its.tt\~.tt t-.t:\t .a tut. .tt-ttawittitis.ikittiwiiiart-1mm. ii..\.i,ttt.iits~ta., ,.t.. art ...,t;.ti.:, .‘.li . ‘ l ‘ t wtjiii out Jr" .il-m \iiiiii‘ii!~ftiii\;izw iii‘iiiit-i l I‘V‘l' \ld‘VV C ltti‘i-k (oi ivlnet‘» l'iiti'i iloii-it itiilziile'ti-‘uht itii‘appliiaiili airstn

Michelle Taylor makes her only visit to the soda fountain. Unlike many
Angelo Pridgen /Stcitt

fast-food restaurants, the (ommons does not permit free refills.

‘.\ l‘he addition commercial iranchis»cs on campus “as one platik iii theplatform that Jones pushed ior iiilast _\ear's campaign "l kne\\ thatthis \\.is a lt‘asll‘lL‘ protect. atid Icommend l niterstt) Hitting iotiolloiting.v thtough \\llll thee\pressed sitidetii interest." JonessaidBut .lottes \tasn't the onl} onepleased with the ne\\ arrangement.l‘he hundreds ol students \\ hopairotii/e the (ominous dad) are

Microsoft breaks the ;

language ban‘ier

with new low Student prices.

testimoti) to its success(hie supporter. i'reshiiian PeterLamb. applauded the additions.“I like that you can use _\our mealplan to get tacos.“ Lamb said.
He said he also liked the polic} oiaisarding cash points ll students donot spend the entire amount oimone} atailalile for the meal.
Russ l)etiiola_\ and (‘arlos Walker\\ ere a hit simpler iii their appraisaloi the food court. ”his cool." themo said in near unison.

Angelo Priagen/Stott

Throwin’ a curve
Maria Haulenbeck throws pottery at the NCSU Craft Center.The center, located beneath Thompson Theatre, offers a wideselection of arts and ( rafts classes.
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By Kevin Brewer.‘Stott Writer
N.('. State basketball playerliry‘ant lieggins. who was shot April35 in Greensboro. will probably notplay this season. State coach LesRobinson said Tuesday.l‘cggiiis. whocotild not com»plete severalclasses in the\pring. is mak«iiig up theincompletes thissemester and is ‘not enrolled atthe university. ‘“It‘s Just anindividual-by-indiyidual basis on how you maketip an incomplete." Robinson said.

Peggins

“llis would fall under the categoryol being sick during final exams.He was in the hospital. Our primaryconcern right now for Bryant is thathe get squared away academically."
I‘L‘gglll\. a Winston-Salem native,

Clinic Dates:

Where:

Limits:

Reasonable Prices!
Call Us Today
790-4631

If you have updated your current address
information

Department of Registration and Records,
it will be. If you have not. please do so
by Friday, September 11, 1992 in Room

and phone

1000. Harris Hall.

.‘s’l'i l'lNG OCT 01" THE STUDENT
DIRECTORY

Students who wish
names from the

September 11.

>“Wantedi<
Cheerleaders
Male and Female

Sept. 8. 9. 10
Sept. 14-18
7p.m. - 9pm.
Gymnastics Room
Carmichael Gymnasium
Girls under 120 lbs.
Guys over 150 lbs.

HELP CONTINUE THE CHAMPIONSHIP TRADITION
* Pick up physical forms from Reynolds

training room - Reynolds Coliseum.
Between 9 am & l2 noon.

Bring completed form to clinics.

Attention Faculty, Staff & Students!
(over 21 years old)
Now you can have
AFFORDABLE

car rentals
from

Capital Ford
10% off with N.C. State ID

Special Weekend
Rates Available

New Cars, Trucks. Cargo Vans &
7& 15 Passenger Vans At

4900 Capital Blvd., Raleigh

WILL l'()L'R .V'll’MBER BIS IN
THE S'I‘l ‘l)l:'.\’T DIRECTORY

1992—93 University
Directory must make a request to the
Department of Registration and Records.
1000 Harris Hall, no later than Friday,

3. Feggins will return
was shot in the shoulder on thecampus ol~ N. (‘. A&T Universityand has yet not regained lull use ofhis right hand. The shot bruisednerves in his arm. btit only his handhas not fully healed.“The nerves have healed well."Robinson said of l‘eggins‘sprogress. “The final healing of thenerves is something that just has tohappen naturally. You can‘t guesshow‘ long, It could be two weeks ortwo months."Feggins is continuing to receivetreatments to speed the recoveryprocess of his nerves.Robinson pointed out that even itFeggins recovers. he will not beable to play until the currentsemester ends. If he is. registeredfor classes l'or the spring semesterand has completed the ll incoiirplete credit hours. he will then beeligible to resume his basketballcareer with the Pack.Robinson l‘eels lieggins will be

Sec FEGGINS, Page 9
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Michelle Bertocchi, pictured here with head coach Larry Cross, hasemerged as one of the ACCs best goalkeepers.

SINCE

II]

SHIMANO 100, CHRDMOLY FRAME
SOC arr now$23995
Tune Up

$17..- 95

833-4588

git:

with purchase of any 92 bike

Bertocchi s stock

continues to rise
By Jennifer Boucktritt 'fwitm
Many college students can rclatcto participating in youth sportssuch as lootliall. trball. baseballand soccer. but lew continue withsports into their college years.Iuiiioi Michelle Bertocchi hasbeen playing soccer since she wassi\ years old and is now startingher third year as a goalkeeper torthe N.(‘ State women's soccerteam."When I was si\' and my sisteiwas It). she was playing soc-cci.”Hcrtocchi said. "I liked watchingher. arid sooii l was playing too."Bertocchi continued with thesport long alter her sister gaye lIup, playing lot various yoiiihleagues and on select teamsThe Vienna. Va. native lirsttocused on goalkceping in the lilthgrade. When she tried out lor herfirst select team. the coaches wereexcited to see a young athlete whoactually wanted to play the posi—lion ol goalie.Beriocchi played on the Viennalzxpress soccer team l‘or loitr yearsbelorc inoying on to theSpringlield Spirit soccer team l'oranother tour years. She helped the

FREE USE OF
were.

ONE DAY
FROM
.92MTFUJI

SHIMANO DEORE XT RITCHEY,ROCK SHOX 20, BM? E 08, 27.5 lbs
on $979.95

Mag 20 $279

\piiiiglicld team win three statetitles and two national titles in theunder lti .llltI under I‘) .igc brack-L‘ls.\\liilc attending .laiiies MadisonHigh School Ilt'l team won the(ilt'.tl I.iI|s District IlIlL‘ three ()I‘tout years and lictaiiic Northern\iigiiiia Regional runners tip onelttiiit‘j.’ her juniorand senior ycais, she was named tothe \lct lilc Insurance HighSchool all \niciica loiirth and lirstteams icspcctiscly"\‘ylicn I saw \liclicllc. I sawgreat pcisonality. desire andtremendous thaiactci.” \Vollpackhead coach l.iiiy (il'tiss said”lhat's “IN I decided to recrunher. and it was a gicat choice."When Iit‘l'IUL'cIll .irri\cd at State.(iross ollcicd hci the choice ofrcdsliirtiiig liei tiist scason with thePack. as she would be playingbehind seiiioi goalkeeper LindsayBicclicr She declined and pro-cccdctl to work hard and learnliom Brcclici"I gained A lot tioiii w atching herin the goalf licitocchi said. “Iended up playing nine games that

oi littisc _\c‘.tl ~

st, BERTOCCHI, I’itc't' a

sLet Your Future Take Shape

at Radian Corporation

"7 *0

m/

" 1 ans timtci'iig/or u company that III/V/(‘I'tt/
rum tr amt n/i/mi‘tmiiti‘tor ('(H't‘t‘) (ultimo .
mint. and I It /t Rut/Rm coir/i1 tit/ct that
It'll/l its (tin rsiti um] stoiiti' lijftllt’lll.

Since ltttill Radian has delivered
cxpcrt solutions to our clients"
technical and environmental

We owe our success to thc
special qualities ot cacli ot otii
employees. And we believe our

problems worldwide For 3‘.’ congenial work cm ironinent
. liio/licr iissi / at [rm/Rut is iiimiugcim iit is
i‘ottltllt/mi ill to bring (truss-iti/i, ii'lii‘thcr
you hair (1 [volt/cm init um] tic/p with or
it you 111111 (I Altt'flta/IUH "
I _Ict'trey' Iilliott
(Ii 8., (liciiiical I‘Iiigiiiceriiig,
North Carolina State I'nivcrsity'. 1986)

years our engineers. scientists.
and technical specialists have
given us the talent. vision, and
creativity that have iiizide us one
of the premier consulting firms
in the public and private
sectors.

fosters a professional camara-
derie among pcopic who want
to put their ideas and skills to
work.
To learn more about Radian
Corporation, see our videotape
at your placement center.

COIUOIITIOH.\n equal opportunity ciriployi-i
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Tod: throu Tuesda
Things of interest:1. Registration for the Leadership Development Seriesis now in progress. All NCSU students are encouraged toparticipate in any of the 45 leadership learning modulesdesigned to strengthen personal interaction and leader-ship skills. Students select the workshops that interestthem. Modules cost $5 each. Stop by the StudentLeadership Center. 3l [4 University Student Center orcall 515-2452 for more infonnation.
2. On Labor Day. a dozen or more bands will be playinga Hurricane Andrew relief concert at Stonewall‘s and theBrewery. Admission is $5. all of which will go to the RedCross‘s aid effort. For more information. or if you are in aband and you want to play the show, call Tara Weitzel at4933856. The show will start at noon. Please come outto help others and enjoy yourselves!
Thursday. Sept. 3Visual Arts Center: Opening of NC. Clay ‘92. OpeningCeremony from 6 pm. to 8pm.Admission: Free.
l‘AB Movie: "Encino Man.“ 8 pm. Student CenterAnnex TheatreTickets: 5] .50 students/$2 others

Encino Man playsatlhe SCAT this weekend
Friday. eptUAB Movie. “Encino Man." 7 9 ll pm. SCATTickets: $l.50/$3N.C. Museum of Art film series:Ark." 8:30 pm. on the lawnTickets: 53

“Raiders of the Lost

Saturday, Sept. 5Walnut Creek: MC Hammer, 7:30 pm.NC. Museum of Art film series: "Raiders of the LostArk." 8:30 pm. on the lawn.Tickets: $3NCSL’ football vs. Appalachian State. 7 pm.
Sunday, Sept. 6Walnut Creek: The Allinan Brothers Band. 7 pm.
Monday. Sept. 7 -Labor Day Holiday. no classesHurricane Andrew relief concert. noon.

\fldt‘ \i.itlllitl\iii)1t\\k'li5(ltli‘i-ii; i 'll'

(12:32Zeirut-w»

By Mark Schafl‘erHODDGWOQS idllQ’
The NC. State \'rsual Arts Centerwill open its doors tor the newsemester tomorrow with a newc\hibit. North (‘aroliria (‘lay 1992.This exhibition will tcature 15()functional and studio clay works bymore than bl) North Carolina artistsin the Foundations' Gallery.Traditional and yernacular potterywill be on display as well as abstractand l‘rcclorm clay pieces.

Inspired in part troiri a prcyiousexhibition titled “Vernacular Potter}of North Carolina" that was ondisplay in the l‘niycrsity Student(‘enter in 1937. this show willinclude pieces troni that collectionas well as many others requested bythe guest curator. Phyllis lilari'Clark.Clark was chosen to curate thisexhibit because of her \ast knowl-edge and experience with clayartists and exhibitions She producesthe latiious (‘ollcgc ol Wooster

. mun
‘il

Technician September 2, 1992

Visual Arts Center debuts with N.C. Clay

.
t3 yurtesy Visoaul Arts Center

ttlliiot (‘lay iii\itatiorials. whichhayc included the works ot' the mostllllitlt‘;|lll il itid important ceramicutists tor the past 35 ytars( laik s iob as cutitoi was simpleto look at all the clay work beingdone H! ”W \IalL‘ .tttti t‘ltoosc [host‘artists w hose work is considered tobe the best and most likely to coii~tiiiiic into and lllliltt‘llt't‘ the work otthe ”CH century lo complete herchargc. she noted the uriiycrsity inI99” and "JI attcr studying slides.\isiting iiittscuins and galleries and

talking with collectors. historiansand other clay artists.Pieces began to arriyc this pastFebruary from around the state. and(‘lark came for one week to sitt outwhat she wanted for the show. It apiece was not what .she wanted. shewould either request other piecesfrom the artist or renioye that artistfrom the show;Two hundred fifty porters were
Se’t' CLAY page 7
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Resumewriter

(,iet oyei' ‘~i( it ) worth of preloaded software when you buy one of the
Apple“ Macintr ish~ computers shown aht we at our best prices eyer.
And ifyou are interested in financing options be sure to ask for
details about the Apple Computer loan. But hurry because student
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Improper billing unfair

here has been a lot of coin
troversy this past surntner
about the proposed tuition

and fee increase to be levied
against students in the coming
year. The proposed $30 tuition
increase was put under moratori—
am by the North Carolina
Legislature this past July. Part of
that moratorium also covered a
$326 fee increase for the ‘92-‘93
school year.
As reported in Monday‘s

Technician. W.R. Styons. director
of the University Cashiers Office.
decided to bill students for the
$26 fee increase before the
increase was approved. He said a
two-year moratorium was
unheard of. and he said he truly
expected the bill to pass the legis-
lature. As a result. he gave the
order to bill the students for the
increase as opposed to waiting for
the increase to pass and then
sending a supplementary bill.
Siyons‘s logic may have been
sound. but his decision was
wrong. He made a judgment on
historical data. normally a sound
judgment. and history proved him
wrong. ()rdinarily there would

have been no great harm.
What makes this different is that
he chose to take money from stu-
dents without having the authori-
ty to do so. even though he
expected to have the authority a
short time after committing the
act.
Now the university iiitist refund
$13 to between 15.000 and
16.000 students. The figtire of
$13 comes from the 536 being
based on both fall and spring
semesters. This may not be rntrch
money on the surface. btit w hen
multiplied by 15.000. the univer-
sity is mailing otit a btmdlc that
had already been appropriated
and ready to spend.
An apology from the university

is needed to the students who
paid this evtra tuition. Also. as in
practice with good business. the
university should also pay interest
at 5 percent for the two months it
held the students‘ money.
Neither of these will happen. The
issue will be buried under the rug
and will soon be forgotten. But
before then. someone needs to
look into how the university rais-
es its money.

Victims helped by you
fter Hurricane Andrew
crashed into Florida and
Louisiana. it left behind a

path of destruction and human
despair. Millions are now hotne—
less. and at last count. 133 people
are dead. The rest of the United
States watched the progress of the
storm on CNN and felt a pitied
kinship to those left to face the
task of rebuilding lives. homes
and businesses.
What followed after the storm is
a credit to mankind. though not
necessarily the federal govern-
ment. Thousands upon thousands
of people from all over the United
States began pouring donations to
southern Florida and Louisiana.
The Red Cross mobilized. and the
aid had a funnel in which to flow
to the victims.
That aid was in the form of
canned goods. bottled water.
flashlights. blankets. varioUs
items of clothing and just about
anything else that may be needed
after such a crisis.
The federal government. on the
other hand. responded only with
bureaucracy. empty promises and
procrastination. Should we expect
more from the government in
times of need than in regular
times'.’ Apparently not. The best it

Technician

could offer was for liederal
Emergency Management Agency
to hold press conferences while
the LS. Army tried to figure otit
how to get water trucks down 1—
95 the only major north—south
artery in South Florida and it sur-
vived rather w e11,
Local politicians and emergency
planners screamed for help. com-
plained to the press and tried to
take actions in their own hands so
the job could get done. But
nonetheless. l'ncle Sam claitned
control of the situation and
botched the job.
On the bright side. as you read

this now. food lies rotting in mas-
sive piles because the Army could
not distribute it before it went bad
and tumbleweeds of clothing fly
through the now barren land
because HiMA said all who
needed clothes had clothes.
Everyone in Florida and

Louisiana are grateful for the
donations and prayers. Those that
helped in the aftermath. whether
directly or indirectly. should
receive praise. It is nice to think
that if something like that hap-
pened iii North Carolina. the peo-
ple of Florida would be ready to
help Us as eagerly as we helped
them.
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Bush and Clinton are worlds apart

As 1 read Monday‘s l‘L‘LlllllL'ldll. a story
about a Bill (‘lintoni’\l (iorc rally in(.ireensboro caught my eye Something iii
the story which interested me was the end
rng. which mentioned that erstwhile
Students for Perot cliib president Hank
Williams now supports ('hntoii Somehow.
this did not surprise meThe news that Williams is already work-
ing in (‘linton's campus organi/ation comesas no shock. despite the fact that he told a
Technician reporter earlier this summer that
he would cotnparc the candidates .iiid make
a decision in the tall.
Maybe Williams is a very quick study.

Maybe he‘s had time to not only ttiakc his
decision bill to become so enthusiastic
about a candidate that he‘s willing to help
campaign for him It's more likely. though.that Williams is more anti-Bush than he has
ever been provl’crot or pro-('lrmon
We seem to have entered a sort of altcr~

natc political universe No one is interestedin moderate candidates for office. bill the
choice we now have looks to be betweentwo men who are commonly seen .is just
that.Most conservatives despise (ieorgc Hush.and have only recently begun to tone down
their criticism of him after reali/rng theyprefer him to the alternativeThe conservative hatred of Bush mostly
comes frotii his 1000 my agreement. inwhich he gave in to (‘ongress and let them
raise tavcs in return for spending caps.While it is trite that Bush betrayed his core
constituency by letting the Democrats crip—ple our economy. the president said at thetime that he would never again support a

ta\ increase. He has given no reason since
then for its to disbelievc hnii

-\t the same triiie. many liberals dislike
(‘lintoii because they think 11c opposes thesort of powerful. interventionist govern
ment they feel solves societal problems Hill
they need only look .it the man’s economic
plans to see that he is fiscally liberal .is .iiiy
Democratic nominee since lyndon
Johnson,
Bush supports inricrvcity "enterprise

Iones" where businesses could bring jobs
and money to pockets of poverty But his
recinnmendatron which. like his other
economic proposals. he has tailed to
aggressively promote tell on deaf cars in
Congress.
Bush has pressed tor a capital gains la\

cut. a move which wotild help anyone who
owns real estate. btit Democrats have sue
cesstnlly tif dishonestlyi labeled that riiovc
as a tav cut for the wealthy Although the
cut would help the rich. there's nothing
wrong with that as long as it also helps the
rest oi America's economy w inch 11
would.
And lltish has doggedly supported the

right to life. It Bush stays in office anothci
iottr years. Roe v. Wade will probably be

overturned and state legislatures will deter-
nnne abortion laws In other words. the
democratic process ratltcr than a politicr/ed
court decision will set abortion policy
On the other side. (‘lmton‘s liberal suppon

is equally tepid. ()ne iiittst wonder why.
though 11 (‘hnton is elected. all oi the liber-
.il dreams wlircli have controlled New York
economic policres for decades Will have
their effect on the country too. ‘
The tav increases (‘linton calls for are

cvcccded only by his proposed spending
increases With (‘lniton iii office. we‘ll have
higher taves. a bigger deficit and more give-
away programs. Wliat else could liberals
ask for
Well. it they‘re rabid envrronmentahsts.

they may question the Arkansas governor‘s
commitment to their current pet movement.
Hut (‘lmton's selection of (iorc as his run-
ning tiiate should molliiy any such con-
cerns.
And if they‘re worried that he may not

sufficiently gut our defense. they need only
cyamtne the tone he took when asked about
his qualifications to be commander~iii-chief.
telling reporters that his experience in
deploying the Arkansas national gtiard was
ciiotigli of a tnrlrtary background.
l-ew have realized it so far. btit we have a

very clear choice between a conservative
and a liberal in this presidential race. Wheit
the ad carnpargns intensify. more people
will understand the vast differences the two
men have.
()tin then will voters who honestly are

still looking at the candidates be able to
make up their minds.

Hillary Clinton only one fit for Office

lt's election year and once again we. as
voters. are placed iii tltc same situation. We
must choose between the lesser of two evils
rather than from the cream oi the crop. In
my opinion. Arkansas (iov. B111 (‘lmton
would have to take the award for the lesserof this year‘s L‘\ll\.l-amrly values. family values that is all
Americans have heard slitLL‘ the campaign
for the presidency began. To begin with.neither of otir want-to-be presidents have
shown us that they practice what they‘repreaching. ()ur president. (ieorge Bash.
stands proudly with his so~CullCti "nuclear
family.“ but the Bush family certainly isn‘tthe oldvf‘ashiottcd family with Mom. Dad.
two kids and a dog named Spot all huddled
around the kitchen table. Then we have our
“1993 Winner of the Lesser of Two livrls
Award." Clinton. who portrays himself as a
model father and husband but neglects to
inform us of his not»so- model affair with a
woman other than his wife.
As for our possible first ladies. Barbara

Bush is in most aspects a good woman. but
she lacks the one essential element that
women of the twentieth century have
fought so hard for a backbone? Mrs.
Bush stands behind her husband on every—
thing and always has talthough she did disv
agree with him slightly on the abortion
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issue). President Bush could support a bill
for every American family to have a nucle-
ar missile iii rts backyard and Mrs. liiishwould stand behind him. smile and go right
along with the idea. regardless of whether
she agreed with it or not,
On the other hand. we have Hillary

Clinton. who also has her faults. To begin
with. she didn‘t throw (Joy. (‘linton otit on
his ear when she discovered he was having
an extra-marital affair. But Mrs. (‘linton is
probably the only person connected with
the presidential campaign who deserves to
hold the office of the president. Personally.
if Mrs. (‘linton instead of her husband was
running there would be no point for the
Republicans to even campaign Mrs
Clinton is a strong. spirited person with a
degree from Harvard Law School who will
not forget her ideas and morals to fit her
husband‘s grand plan for the l’mted States.

healing with each of the candidate‘s plat—forms. there is one plank I would like to
address 7 abortion. Republicans andDemocrats have always had very differentopriiioiis about this subject. and Bush and
(‘lrntoii continue the trend. Bush is pro—life.
with the exception of pregnancies involvingrape or incest. (‘linton is. of course. pro-
choice. Now. if Bush were known for stand-
ing by his promises. his stance on abortion
(and a few other issues). would not be sohard to swallow. But the Republican Partywants Roe vs. Wade reversed. straight down
the line. with no consideration for womenwho have had to endure rape or incest. Inmy opinion. if Bush is re-elected. withintwo years Roe vs. Wade will become a dis-
tant memory studied only by law students.The cold. hard fact is that if we want a
society in which we are allowed to live byour own principles and our own sense ofpolitical correctness. Clinton is the only
candidate fit to hold the office of president.But for those people who enjoy letting gov—
ernment dictate what they can and can't do.BUsh is the man for the job.The way 1 see it. we have only one thing
to look forward to a the possibility thatAnn Richards. a Democrat front Texas. willone day make a run for the presidency. Butthat‘s another column.
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Gary Sheffield of the San DiegoPadres is having the kind of seasoneven a non—baseball fan can respect.For much of the season. Sheffieldhas been near the top in the threemost-important batting categories:batting average. home runs andRBIs. To lead the league in all threewould garner him the elusive andprestigious Triple Crown. an awardnot won in 25 years. an award wonsolely by hall-of—famers.Coming into l992. Sheffield wasthe most unlikely candidate to bethe second coming of the completehitter. As the Milwaukee Brewers'number-one draft pick. he was to bethe savior of an agitig andhypoehondriacal infield. Sheffieldfailed to take over at shortstop. aposition unnatural to him. and thatwrongfully earned him a reputation

Bertocchi

Continued from Page 5
helped me the most in gainingexperience for the fall season otmy sophomore yearIn those nine games she had 24saves and allowed only four goals.“We felt Michelle was every bitas good as Lindsey and. in sonicrespects. better." (iross said. “Inour game against Carolina in theNCAA Tournament. we hadMichelle warming up in case thegame remained tied for the penaltykicks."This past year. Bertocchi took theACC by storm. She made the all-conference team. was the teamMVP. led the conference inshutouts with II and started all 23games of the season. She also had
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833-3535
833-3495MX Us

season. I think the spring season

mConscious,

as a flop.But philosophical differences withthen»manager Tom Trebclhorn andthe entire area in particular led tohis fast exit. Sheffield was a con-crete~and-steel street kid playing ina cheese-arid-sausage rural~routetown. The front office had hadenough of his lackluster work ethicand unloaded him to San Diego.For many reasons. Sheffield isfinally producing The factors thathave kick-started his performance
l(l7 sayes and allowed only 35goals."She hailed the team out manytimes by closing the door on theother teams.” (iross said. “Shemade so few mistakes. I reallybelieve she is one of the topgoalies in the country."As the I‘m: season begins.Bertocchi will continue to lead theteam as a [rt—captain as well as inthe goal. She lists several goals forthe season: beating (‘arolina andwinning the A(‘(‘ and NCAATournaments.“I really want to bring the teamtogether." Bertocchi said "Withnine freshmen and II returningplayers. it's almost a new team."
(iross believes Bertocchi willIrave to work harder to organr/cthe defense with three riew defend-ers this year. The three players thatpreviously occupied the defensiyespots graduated this past year. tak-ing with them the cohesiyeness
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are legion one he can actuallyrelate to the area he plays for; two.Sheffield enjoys the corrrpany of histeammates and they. in turn. cnniyhis company; three. there arebaserunners galore ahead of himwaitrrig to be driven in. and four.Sheffield was recogni/ed m the prcrseason as d IIILIIIIAIZIL'L‘ICCI player. nota speed demon. and his relocationto the middle of the batting orderhas paid more dividends than astolen base-oriented lead-off r'olcerlIItI.And the diyidends proycSITUIIIL‘ILLS sltIL‘Is' Is red hot. Theticker tape through Tuesday readsSheffield‘s batting ayerage at .313.tip front second place last week; hisRBI firttrres holding steady at 92.one ahead of Phillies catcher DarrenI)aultorr: and his home rims tip onc
that find formed front four year olworking together. There may bebetter athletes supportingBertocchi. brit they will have lesscspericnce working together.In addition to Irer team goals.Bertocchi has her own personalgoal to make all—Arrrerican thisyear. As for the future. she has herown athletic and career goals.()n the soccer side. she hopes tomake a national team before play~irig professional soccer in Europe.A real dream would be to play onthe Olympic team if women's soc-cer makes it into the I996Olympics in Atlanta.
“I was disappointed she didn‘tget a shot to try out for the nationalteam this summer. but I think shewill get lrcr chance this year is sheplays like she can." (iross said.“The goalkeeper is a unique posi~tron because you usually have onlythree for a team."

point to 3.9 good for second plittbehind tc.irrrrriatc I rcd .\Ic( IIIIIIo cortrpaic (.lII Yastr/crriskr'sbullish [IL'IIHlllldllsk' finished theW07 fiscal year .it tjhat IIIShiflficlds pacc places Irrrrr .it “Ito IIS It looks simple on paper.but naturally there are many obsracles aheadSheffield has been one of thc mostconsistent players in the league tothis porrit lhc key to his quest isthe home run title. and to \\III thathe must hit oycr It) home rriris.soriicthirig he has yet to accomplishAs if that isn‘t enough. Sheffieldrrrrrst also out consistent the mostconsistent home run hitth for thepast Iout year's .\Ic(irrll Duringthat span. “lhc ('iitrrc Hog" hassilently cracked at least III lroiricr‘urrs

\t‘lJIt'lllIll‘l j I‘M:

lrr tht other dcpirtrrrtrrts.\Ilt'IIIL'IsIV\ only worry is riotspreading his batting .iycragc .IlItIRBIs thin in pursuit of home runs\rrdy \iirr Slykc of the PittsburghI’rrates is I“ second place with .rIii riycragc \‘ari Slykc has tradrtiorially had a hard time hitting leftand this will tatch up to him bysc‘.isriri's crrd\s lot lIIt' RIIIs. I).itt|lorl \MittILIbe a threat II he had more hcayy hitrtcrs IlI front of firm Sheffield haslItc benefit of hitting behind 'loriy(iwyrrri and Tony l‘cr'rrarich bothof whom post high on base percent.rgcs I).itrltorr has done .i corrrrrrcrrd.rblc birt without addedresources. hc Larr't competerrothrrig‘s lor' ccrtarrrSheffield plays hard and could gethurt Iloweycr. this isn't an all—or-

It‘s.

pilv
()l cotlt'st‘.

li-i Illlll tan Sports 9

Sheffieldis putting up the kind of numbers worthy of MVP
nothing srtuitiori If Shcftrelddoesn't win the 'I’r‘rplc ('rowrr thisyear he could corrtcrrd again in I993when c\p;irisrori will water downthe pitching talent and make thingscaster on c\ cry one
\‘vith the \.tlarit I [times .is .i \irtuvrI lock for tht \atrorral League\Msi. it seems all eyes won't be onthem at the end of the season. buton Sheffield. for his pursuit of theIr'iplc (town as the story of 1992.
() /t).\'l- IItIl I.S Here‘s athought What would Irappcrr II oneol thc possibh‘ two I'Iorrda baseballteams w etc in a heated pennant race.it thc close ol the baseball season.rust whctr the hurricane season isgearing up’
That's all the (iriod sports for now.

Feggins

toirflrrrri'if mm; [Kroc 1
INIL‘Is III school Ilc‘\l sclllt‘slcl' .tslong as he is able to do the work.regardless ot his play mg status“IIrs r'ccoycr'y has been miraculous and the worst part is met."Robinson said. "The rriost sigrrifrcant thing is that lie will Inc a normal life. And tltc basketball. if thatworks out. it would be great "Itarlicr' tlrrs year. I‘icggins wascharged with breaking a door to anapartriicrrt that his girlfrrcnd wasyistting. A Wake County prosecutorlater dropped the charges, hL‘IlL‘\ rnghe did not force his way rrrto theapar'trricrrt."He's had his down moments."Robinson s.iid. ”That‘s irist some-thing he‘s got to work out Thatincident w.is rtrst 1 case of himbeing frtistratcd with his situation.
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Nicole Balsam
Karen Barnette
Wilkie
Melissa Britt
Tina Caldwell
Lisa Daniel

Blake Dawbam
Lauren Deloca
Boo Dickerson
Blair Dollar
Beth Farmer
Pam Fordharn

Gretchen Gaskins

no more or no less "I‘It'lrrtc I‘cggrris's turbulent year.he squcred a torn anterior cruciateligarricrrr IIc sustained the rriiuryl.isr ()ctober and \\.Is consequentlysidelined for the seasonI'cggrrrs had surgery on his leftlsrrcc .\'o\ o and was ready to beginplaying some pickup games dtrririgthe spring until he was shot He isstill cscrcrsing with weights anddoing some running to aid theILL'II\LI_\ of the kneeIht o foot I» forward averaged

III porrits as a sophorriore during
the IINIIVIH season l'cggiris shot*3 percent frorii rhc IIL‘ILI and wasknown for his aggressrye dclcnsc.
He was oncc c\pcctcd back forthis season. but Robinson puts thatlow on his list of priorities
"He didn't play last year."Robinson said "His chances ofplaying this year are not great. so itdoesn't really atfcct our dayvto~daybasketball operations \Ac rust hopeBryant get well ind gets a degree
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Missy LeFort
Sherrard Lewis
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Marleigh Haigler
Karen Hansen
Caroline Hart
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Cathy Sherrill
Beverly Shotwell

Paige Smith
Meghan Sural
Karen Thomas

Jennifer Workman
Mary Wright
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Improper billing unfair

here has been a lot of L‘Ottv
troversy this past summer
about the proposed tuition

and fee increase to be levied
against students in the coming
year. The proposed $26 tuition
increase was put under moratori—
um by the North Carolina
Legislature this past July. Part of
that moratorium also covered a
$330 fee increase for the '93-'93
school year.
As reported in Monday‘s

Technician. W.R. Styons. director
of the l'niversity Cashiers Office.
decided to bill students for the
53b fee increase before the
increase was approved. He said a
two-year moratorium was
unheard of. and he said he truly
expected the bill to pass the legis-
lature. :\.s a result. he gave the
order to bill the students for the
increase as opposed to waiting for
the increase to pass and then
sending a supplementary bill.
Styons's logic may have been

but his decision was
wrong. He made a judgment on
historical data. normally a sound
judgment. and history proved him
wrong. Ordinarily there would

sound.

have been no great harm.
What makes this different is that
he chose to take money from stu-
dents without having the authori—
ty' to do so. even though he
expected to have the authority a
short time after committing the
act.
Now the university tiitist refund
$13 to betvvcen 15.000 and
lb.000 students The figure of
$13 comes from the Slb being
based on botli fall and spring
semesters. This may not be much
money on the surface. but when
multiplied by 15.000. the univer—
sity is mailing out a bundle that
ltad already been appropriated
and ready to spend.
An apology from the university

is needed to the students who
paid this evtra tuition. Also. as in
practice with good business. the
university should also pay interest
at 5 percent for the two months it
held the students' money.
Neither of these will happen. The
issue will be buried under the rug
and will soon be forgotten. But
before then. someone needs to
look iiiio ltovv the university rais-
es its money.

Victims helped by you
fter Hurricane Andrew
crashed into Florida and
Louisiana. it left behind a

path of destruction and human
despair. Millions are now home—
less. and at last count. 133 people
are dead. The rest of the United
States watched the progress of the
storm on CNN and felt a pitted
kinship to those left to face the
task of rebuilding lives. homes
and businesses.
What followed after the storm is

a credit to mankind. though not
necessarily the federal govern-
ment Thousands upon thousands
of people frorii all over the United
States began pouring donations to
southern Florida and Louisiana.
The Red Cross mobilized. and the
aid had a funnel in which to flow
to the victims.
That aid was in the form of
canned goods. bottled water.
flashlights. blankets. various
items of clothing and just about
anything else that may be needed
after such a crisis.
The federal government. on the
other hatid. responded only with
bureaucracy. empty promises and
procrastination. Should we expect
more front the government in
times of need than in regular
trrnes'.’ Apparently not. The best it
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could offer for Federal
Emergency Management Agency
to hold press conferences while
the US. Army tried to figure out
how to get water trucks down i-
95 ,A the only major north-south
artery in South l-‘lorida and it sur—
vived rather well.
Local politicians and emergency
planners screamed for help. corn-
plained to the press and tried to
take actions in their own hands so

\\ its

the job could get done. But
nonetheless. l‘nclc Sam claimed
control of the situation and
botched the job.
On the bright side. as you read

this now. food lies rotting in mas-
sive piles because the Army could
not distribute it before it went bad
and tnriibleweeds of clothing fly
through the now barren larid
because l‘liMA said all who
needed clothes had clothes.
Everyonc iii Florida and

Louisiana are grateful for the
donations and prayers. Those that
helped in the aftermath. whether
directly or indirectly. should
receive praise. It is nice to think
that if something like that hap-
pened in North Carolina. the peo-
ple of Florida would be ready to
help us as eagerly as we helped
them.
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Bush and Clinton are worlds apart

:\s 1 read Monday‘s 'l‘cchiiician.
about a llill ('lintoii .t\| (ioi'c rally irt(ircensboio caught my eye. Something inthe story which interested me was the end-iiicntroned that erstwhile
Students for l’etot club ptcsidcnt lirankWilliams now supports (‘lintoti Somehow.
this did not surprise me.The news that Williams is already workririg tn (‘hnton's campus organi/ation comesas tio shock. despite the fact that he told aTechnician reporter earlier this summer thathe would coiiipatc the candidates and make
Li tlt‘t'lsiiitt Iii lltt‘ 1tillMaybe Williams is .i very tjiiick study.Maybe he's had time to not only make ltisdecision biit to become so enthusiasticabout a candidate that he's willing to helpcampaign for him It's more likely. though.that Williams is more antrliush than he has
ever been pro l’crot or pi'o-(‘lintotiWe seem to have entered a sort of alter-
nate political universe. No one is interestediti moderate candidates for office. btit thechoice we ttow lta\e looks to be betweentwo men who are commonly seen as justthat.
Most conservatives despise (ieorge Bosh.and have only recently begun to tone downtheir criticism of lirtii after reali/ing theyprefer hint to the alternative.
The conservative hatred of liiish mostlycomes from his 1000 tav agreement. iiiw hich he gave iii to ('ongress and let themraise tavcs in return for spending caps.While 11 is true that linsli betrayed his coreconstituency by letting the Democrats crip»ple our economy. the president said at thetime that he would never again support a

a story

trig. which

ta\ increase
.»\t the same time. many liberals dislike('hnton because they tliitik he opposes thesort of powerful. interventionist govern-ment they feel solves societal problems lint

they need only look at the man's economicplaiis to see that he is fiscally liberal as anyDctitocratic nominee lyiidoiiJohnson
Bush supports innet-city

lones"

stitc'e
“enterprisewhere biisincsscs cotild bring tobs

arid money to pockcts of poverty litit his
like his other
has tailed to

reconimcndation which.
economic proposals. hc
aggressively promote tell on deaf ears iti('ongress.
Bush has pressed for a capital gains ta\cut. a mov c which would ltclp anyone who

btit Dctiioct‘ats have stic-cessfully til dishonestlyi labeled that move
Although thectit would help the rich. there's tiotliirig

wrong with that as long as 11 also helps the

owns real estate.
as a tav cut for the wealthy

rest of America's economy w hich it
would.-\nd Bush has doggedly supported the
right to life. 11 Bosh stays in office another
four years. Roe v. Wade will probably be

He has given no reason sincethen for its to disbelieve hirii

overturned and state legislatures will determine .ibottioii laws lli other words. the
dcmm‘ratic process rather than a politicized
court decision will set abortion policy.(in the other side. ('hiilon‘s liberal support
is equally tepid One must wonder why.
though if (lotion is elected. all of the liber»a1 dreams which have controlled New York
economic policies for decades Will havetheir effect on the country too. 'The lav increases ('linton calls for are
c\cceded only by his proposed spending
increases. With ('hnion iii office. we‘ll have
higher tavcs. .i bigger deficit and more give-away programs What else could liberals
.tsk lor‘,‘Well, ll they're rabid environnieiitalists.
they may question the Arkansas governor‘scommitment to their current pet movementBut (‘linton's selection of (tore as his run-
riitig mate should mollify any such con—
cerns.

.-\litl if they‘re worried that he may notsufficiently gut our defense. they need only
L‘\dlll11lt.' the tone he took when asked abouthis qualifications to be coiiimander-in-chief.telling reporters that his c\pcriciice in
deploying the Arkansas national guard wasenough of a military background.few have realized it so far. btit we have avery clear choice between a conservativeand a liberal in this presidential race. Whenthe ad campaigns intensify. more people
\v Ill understand the vast differences the twomen have.
()rin then will voters who honestly arestill looking at the candidates be able tomake tip their minds.

Hillary Clinton only one fit for Office

lt‘s election year and once again we. asvoters. are placed in the same situation. Wemust choose between the lesser ol two evilsrather than from the cream of the crop. 1ntny opinion. Arkansas (iov. Bill (‘lintonwould have to take the award for the lesserof this year‘s evils.l-amily values. family values that is allAmericans have heard since the campaignfor the presidency began. To begin with.neither of otir want-to—be presidetits haveshown its that they practice what they‘repreaching. ()ur president. (ieorge Bosh.stands proudly with his soicalled "nuclearfamily." biit the Bush family certainly isn‘tthe old-fashioned family with Mom. Dad.two kids arid a dog named Spot all huddledaround the kitchen table Then we have our"1993 Winner of the Lesser of Two EvilsAward." ('linton. who portrays himself as atnodel father and husband but neglects to
inform us of his not-sir model affair with awoman other than his wife.
As for our possible first ladies. BarbaraBush is in most aspects a good woman. butshe lacks the one essential element thatwomen of the twentieth century havefought so hard for a backbone? Mrs.Bush stands behind her husband on every-

thing and always has ialthough she did dis-
agree with him slightly on the abortion

Opinion
Columnist

issue). President Bush could support a billfor every American family to have a nudear missile in its backyard arid Mrs Hashwould staiid behind him. smile and go rightalong with the idea. regardless of whethershe agreed with it or not.
On the other hand. we

(‘Iinton. who also has her faults.with. she didn‘t throw (iov. ('liiiton out onhis ear when she discovered he was having
an extramarital affair. But Mrs. (lotion isprobably the only person connected with
the presidential campaign who deserves to
hold the office of the president. Personally.if Mrs. (‘linton instead of her husband was
runtiing there would be no point for theRepublicans to even campaign. Mrs.
('linton is a strong. spirited person with adegree from Harvard Law School who willnot forget her ideas and morals to fit her
husband‘s grand plan for the l'nited States.

llillary
To begin

have

Dealing with each of the candidate's plat-forms. there is one plank 1 would like toaddress aborttori Republicans andDemocrats have always had very differentopinions about this subject. and Bush and(‘linton continue the trend. Bush is pro-life.with the exception of pregnancies involvingrape or incest, (‘linton is. of course. pro-choice. Now. if Bush were ktiown for stand»itig by his promises. his stance on abortion(and a few other issuesi. would not be sohard to swallow. But the Republican Panywants Roe vs. Wade reversed. straight downthe line. with no consideration for womenwho have had to endure rape or incest. Inmy opinion. if Bush is re-clected. withintwo years Roe vs. Wade will become a dis-tant memory studied only by law students.The cold. hard fact is that if we want asociety iii which we are allowed to live byour own principles and our own sense ofpolitical correctness. Clinton is the onlycandidate fit to hold the office of president.But for those people who enjoy letting gov-ernment dictate what they can and can't do.Bush is the man for the job.The way 1 see it. we have only one thitigto look forward to the possibility thatAnn Richards. a Democrat frotn Texas. willone day make a run for the presidency. Butthat‘s another column.
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Sheffield is putting up the kind of numbers worthy of MVP
Gary Sheffield of the San DiegoPadres is having the kind of seasoneven a non-baseball fan cati respect.For much of the season. Sheffieldhas been near the top in the threemost‘important batting categories:batting average. home runs andRBIs. To lead the league in all threewould garner hint the elusive andprestigious Triple Crown. an awardnot won in 25 years, an award wonsolely by hall-of—faniers.Coming into I992. Sheffield wasthe most unlikely candidate to bethe second coming of the completehitter. As the Milwaukee Brewers'number-one draft pick. he was to bethe savior of an aging andhypochondriacal infield Sheffieldfailed to take over at shortstop. aposition unnatural to him. and thatwrongfully earned him a reputation

Bertocchi

Continued from Page 5
season I think the spring seasonhelped me the most in gainingexperience tor the tall season ofmy sophomore yearIn those nine games she had 24saves and allowed only four goals.“We felt Michelle was every bitas good as Lindsey and. in somerespects. better." (‘tross said. "Inour game against Carolina in theNCAA Tournament, we hadMichelle warming up in case thegame remained tied for the penaltykicks."This past year. Bertocchi took theACC by storm. She made the all-conference team. was the teamMVP. led the conference inshutouts with II and started all 23games of the season. She also hard

can In...
813-3535
833-3495FAX Us
832-3162

Sub
KConscious

as a flop.But philosophical differences withthen—manager Tom Trebelhot'n andthe entire area in particttlar led tohis fast extt. Sheffield was a corncrele-and-steel street kid playing ina cheese—and-sausagc rural—routetown. The front office had hadenough of his lackIUstcr work ethicand unloaded him to San Diego.For many reasons. Sheffield isfinally producing. The factors thathaye kick—started his performance
lti7 sayes and allowed only 35goals.“She hailed the team out manytimes by closing the door on theother teams." (iross said. "Shemade so few mistakes. I reallybelieve she is one of the topgoalies iii the country."As the I992 season begins.Benocchi will continue to lead theteam as a tri—captain as well as inthe goal. She lists seyeral goals forthe season: beating Carolina andwinning the ACC and NCAAToumaments.“I really want to bring the teamtogether," Bertocchi said, "Withnine freshmen and II returningplayers. it‘s almost a new team."
Gross believes Bertocchi willhave to work harder to orgaiii/ethe defense with three new defend—ers this year. The three players thatpreviously occupied the defensiyespots graduated this past year. tak-ing with them the cohesiveness
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’People Helping People'

are legion one. he can actuallyrelate to the area he plays for; two.Sheffield criioy s the company of litsteammates and they. In turn. L'Itioyhis company; three. there arebaserunners galore ahead of litiiiwaittiig to be driyen in. and tour.Sheffield w as recogni/ed in the pre-season as a iiiulti—faceted player. nota speed demon. and his relocationto the middle of the batting orderhas paid more diytdends than astolen base-oriented lead-off rolewould.And the diyidcitds proycSlicl'l‘icld‘s stock is red hot. Theticker tape through Tuesday readsSliefficld's batting ayerage at .333.up from second place last w eck; hisRBI futures holding steady at 92.one ahead of I’hillics catcher Darrenl)aulton; and his home ruits up one
that had formed from four year ofworking together, There may bebetter athletes supportingBertocchi. but they will have lesseypericnce working together.In addition to her team goals,Bertocchi has her own personalgoal to make a||~.>\niertcan thisyear. As for the future. she has herown athletic and career goals.()n the soccer side. she hopes tomake a national team beiore play»trig professional soccer tn Europe.A real dream would be to play onthe Olympic team if women's soc-cer makes it into the two()ly mpics in Atlanta.
"I was disappointed she didn‘tget a shot to try out for the nationalteam this stiiitiiiei. but I tlitnk shewill get her chance this year is sheplays like she can." (iross said.“The goalkeeper is a unique posi-ttoit because you Usually have onlythree for a team.“

point to 1‘). good for second placcbehind teammate l ted .\lc( iritilo contpaic (ail \astt/citiskt’sbullish pcitointantc ititislicd IltcI‘lti't’ listtil year .it iltin |.‘lSlk‘lililt'ltll\ pacc places lttlti at H“ltvl IS It looks siniplc oti paper.but naturally tltcic are many obsta(le .tlictttlSheiitcld has been one oi tltc mostconsistent players III the league tothis poiitt 'lhc key to his quest l\the lioitic inn title. and to win thathe must ltit oyci Ill hoinc itiiis.something ltc has yet to .lLt‘tllllI‘lINllAs II that isn't enough. Slicilicltltitlhl also out L’tttislslt‘til lltt‘ llltl\lconsistent hoiitc iitii litttet lot thepast loui' yctirs Mc(iitll l)Ill'ltl;!that span. ”lhc (‘iinic Dog“ ll.lssilently ctackcd at least ill liotiicruns,

In the other departments.\liciticltl's only woii‘y is notspreading his batting average andRlils thin tit pttistiit oi home runs\iidy \'.in \lykc oi the PittsburghPirates is iii second place with .iHl .i\ci.igc \an Slykc has tradt»iiongilly had .t hard time hitting lcltetcs. and this will catch up to hint by\k'dstill s L‘titl\s tot the RBIs. llaulton wouldbe .t iliicat ii he had more heayy httrtcts iit iiotit oi ltiiit Shellicld hasthe licitcltt ol hitting behind 'lotiy(iwyittt .intl loity l-ertiandcl. botltt‘l w ltoiii post liiglt till'ltiht‘ pcrccnt.igcs l).ittltoit l1.t\tltIIIL' aconiiiiciid-.iblt- ioh. but withouticsottrccs. he can't competetil coinsc. iiotlttitg's iot certain.\hcittcld plays hard and could getlllll'l llowcyci. this isn't an till-ot‘v

added

nothing situation. It Sheffielddoesn‘t win the Triple ('r‘own thisyear he could contend again in I993when L’\[1;itt\ltlti will water downthe pitching talent and make thingseasier on L‘yct‘yont’.
With the \tltnia haves is lHliUIl lock for the Nationll leaguewest. it seems all eyes wont be onthem at the end of the season. buton Sheificld. tor his pursuit ol theTriple (town as the story oi I‘M)
() [UNI lltil LS llct‘c\ athought What would happen it oneoi the possiblc two l‘ltirltlii baseballteams w erc in a heated pennant raceat the close of the baseball season.lust w hen the hurricane season isgearing up‘,’
That‘s all the (iood sports lot now,

Feggins

toiiliiitti'tl trout l’tret' 'i
back iii school ncyt scrncster aslotig as he is able to do the work.regardless oi his play tng sldllls.”llts recovery has been iitti'aculous arid the worst part is met."Robinson said, “The most stgittiicaiit thing is that he will Inc a normal life. And the basketball. II thatworks out. it would be great "Itai'lier this year. l‘t‘g‘g'llis w .ischarged with breaking .i door to .inapartment that his girlti‘tcnd was\l\lllll_L‘. A Wake County prosecutorlater dropped the charges. bcltey on:he did not force his way into theapartment."He's had his down moments."Robinson said. “'l‘hai‘s )ttsl stiiitt‘rthing he‘s got to work out. Thatincident was iust a case oi litiiibeing trustraied with his sittitttoit

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
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“ll-$3.89 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna. soup,

salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 9/16/92 851-6994
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gagegegagagegega

no riioic oi no less "lit-lore l-cggtns's turbulent year.he sitiicictl a torn anterior cruciateltgaittetii llc sustained the iniurylast October and was consequently~ttlt'lint‘tl lot the seasonl-cggins had surgery on ltis lettlsllLt \‘o\ (i and w .is ready to beginpl tying sonic pickitpgantes duringthe spring titttil he was slioi Ilc isstill eyeictstng with weights anddoing running to aid theturn cry til the kliL‘C,lite (i loot t) torward aycraged
siilllt'

IH points as a soptioiiiorc during
the “19091 season. I-eggtns shot‘6 percent iroiii the field and wasknown ior his aggressiyc deiciisc.
He was once eypccted back forthis season btit Robinson puts thatlow on his list oi priorities
"He didn‘t play last year."Robinson said "His chances oiplaying this year are not great. so itdoesn't really affect our day-to—daybisk‘etball operations We inst hopeBryant get well and gets a degree
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your mid-week
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Wednesday - Wing Ding
(‘hicken Wings - 25c each (hot or mildi

\Ievican Imports - $1.
(‘oronas - $1.25 -

25 thartender‘s choice)
Margaritas - $2.25

Thursday - All You Can Eat Ribs $7.95
Draft Pitchers - $4.00

Hours: 11:30 2:30.
5:00 - 10:00 664-8320

Sisters 0f Zeta Tau Alpha To The

1992 Zeta Pledge Class

Nicole
Karen Barnettc
Wilkie Bost
Melissa Britt
Tina Caldwell
Lisa Daniel

Blake Dawbarn
Lauren Deloc:
Boo Dickerson
Blair Dollar
Beth Farmer
Pam Fordham

Gretchen Gaskins
Jenny Gerald

Marleigh Haigler
Karen Hansen
Caroline Hart
Meg Harvey

Casey Hedrick
Kristen Herman
Ryan Jessup
DeAnn Jolly

Balsam Missy LeFort
Sherrard Lewis
Deidre Maggio
Deedie Malpass
Kathy Manning
Rebecca Marks
Amy McSwain
Shaila Mohip
Sharon Noe

Laura Peacock
Jennifer Pruitt
Kristi Reeves

Dayna Schroeder
Ghazale Sharifi-Mea

Cathy Sherrill
Beverly Shotwell

Paige Smith
Meghan Sural
Karen Thomas

Jennifer Workman
Mary Wright
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